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May lOth, 1898.
AMHERE Is war between

Spain and the United
States, l*it as THE
WAWÂ does not mix
very miuch into poli-

tics, it oaa not be expected to say
much about this wvar.

There is no local news, either,
of great importance to our read-
ers, unless it be of any' use re-
cording the many parties cross-
ing the country froin ail direc-
tions bound for Ilthe Klondike."
Hundreds of horses and mules
are drivea towards Ashcroft and
other northern parts of the coun-
try, ail bounld for the gold-flelds.

The old Indians of Kamloops
are disappearing f romn the scenos
of this world. one after another.
Last year wvo had to record the
death of Bernard, Old Thom-
as, Jovial, rDaniel, and Gabriel
Nvell-knowii aIl over the district.
The second week after Easter
camie the turu o! Celestin, the
peaceable old friend of aIl who
-now hinm. R.I.P.

Missionary Work Anhong the
Indiana.

A stiminary lnquir. nto the
organizatlon of the Indin camps
of British Columbla wlll resulIt
in disovoring that each camp or
simall band recognizos a chie!,
whom thoy are supposed to oboy.
in most places there are, besîdes
the chief, a IIcaptalu " and some
Ilwatchmon " proportioned in

nubr ote imcortance of the

ed. The chlef's dignity Is rather
heredltary, although at present
the chie! is elected by the votes
of the band. In olden times, bo-
fore the comlng of the Ilwhltes,"
there were greater and sialler
chiefs, a whole tribe recognizlng

the authorlty o! the mnost influ-
ential chie! iu caso of war with
the ncighboring tribes. The
chlef's power and influence are
now very much roduced, and
amount to noarly uothlng in the
camps of the Infidels. But where
the influence o! Christlanity hias
been experienced, the chie!
has and will have considerable
au thorltyv over his baud, and Is a
great heip tothe Missionary lii
morality and good order anion-
his people.

Ts ho captaiu's dutios are to sec-
ond the chlef, to, carry bis ordors
to, the members of the band, aud
to sec that they are p ut into
execution. He also rep)laces the
chief, Nvhen absent, ana acts as
chie! magistat for redressing
and pu~nishing offeuces. Iu some
rlaces the chie! is careless, or
lives himiself disorderly. Thon
the captain, if hoe is a man of
moral strength, loads tho baud
instcad, and even, notwithstand-
!ne the chie!, ho is thon acting
chief without haviug the namne-
A great deal dopeuds, therefore,
upon the choice of good captains
iu the different Indian camnps.
As a rule, the baud ltself ap-
po)ints its captain and chooses
thé most influeutial after the
chief, and the Mlssiouary has
but to approve of the choice. In
somo Instances, though, the Mis-
sionary chooses the captain and
has hlm elected or approved by
the band.

The Ilwatchmeu " are the Ind&e
an's policemen, and a ninnber of
them are appointed Indian po-
licemen by theo agents o! the gov-
ernment. The Indians epcta
great deal from, their watc mon,
sometîmes more than they can
do. The watchmen's duties are

ogthrthe Indians for the
mengeither to the meeting-

house or Into the church, and
they have to go a!ter thmoeven


